
DVG’s New Trial Entry System



What is Caniva?

• Caniva is on-line software to manage dog events. 

• Caniva covers all types of events: conformation shows, agility, 
obedience, IPO, seminars, and others. 

• Many different dog organizations use it. 

• DVG has an arrangement with Caniva to use it for trial management, 
including entering a trial.



Must competitors use Caniva to enter a trial?

• For 2017 at least, competitors do not have to use Caniva to enter a 
trial. But, once a club uses Caniva to request a trial, the club must 
accept trial entries submitted through Caniva. 

• We strongly recommend that competitors start using Caniva now. 
However, it will be required at some point, and it will save you time 
because it will keep your data, eliminating repetitive data entry. 



Using Caniva to Enter a Trial



1. Consider registering on the Working Dog site 

• You do not have to register on the working dog site to use Caniva to 
enter a trial, but if you do the site will keep your data and save you 
data entry time the next time you trial. 

• Register at https://www.working-dog.com/
• Registration is free.

https://www.working-dog.com/


• Go to https://dvg.caniva.com

• You can also go to the main Caniva site, Caniva.com, but it lists many 
more trials and it may be harder to find the trial you want. 

• Note that the following screen shots are mostly from the Caniva site. 
They look just slightly different than the DVG site. 

2. Go to the DVG Caniva site

https://dvg.caniva.com/


Top of DVG Caniva homepage



Bottom of DVG Caniva homepage



3. Search for the trial you want to enter
There are many ways to search Caniva. 
1. Use the search function at the top of the page. If you don’t 
have the exact name of the trial “search” may not find it. 



2. Click on the IPO block on the bottom of the page.



This brings up a list of DVG trials. 



4. Select trial and click on it



This gives you an option to register your dog



5. Click “register dog”



The next screen lets you select the level you 
want to enter



6. Check the trial type you are entering



7. Click “Continue”



This gives you a screen where you can enter 
your dog’s information



8. Enter your dog’s information



If you registered on working-dog.com, it will have 
your dogs’ information and you can simply select 
the correct dog 



9. Click “Continue”



This gives you a screen to fill in handler 
information

Note: if you register on Working Dog, the system will populate this screen for you and you 
will not need to fill it in.



10. Fill in handler information



11. Click “Continue”



This gives you a screen to select other 
information 



12. Fill in the other required information



13. Click “Continue”



This brings up a screen where you can 
upload a copy of your scorebook, 
membership card, and other required 
documents such as rabies certificates



14. Click on “browse files” and find your 
required documents



15. Upload your documents and save them



The next screen will confirm that you 
uploaded your documents successfully



A screen will pop up automatically confirming 
your participation


